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Naw ovx ir it. eLtsu.-Mess. A. & 0. Black ofet ib haeabu opb

lish a uew volume fr-om the peu of the Bey. Dr. lJaudliah. The titie is IlLife lu à
Riman Saviour." The work will consist ef au elucidation of the ApostIe's argument iii
the l5th chapter of the. int Epistie to the Corinthians. The. volume of Dr. J. Brown ofl
the same part of acripture la marked by hia, ususi ex.egetical tarn; but we aticipat
more aoute insight into the apostolic train of theught snd reasoning frem Dr. Caiudie

Ariacàx DxsoovRmu.-Barth'a traveis cover Central Africa as far as te withiu eigbt

degrees north of the Equator. Llvingstone's researcheo corne to within the same diS
tance south. Bo that there is stili a beit of sixteen degrees with the Equator as 0
centre, which no white men has yet visited. Lieutenant Burton, celebrated for bli
successfal visit te Mecca and Medina, le now travelling in that portion. He hopel P0
-cross the. entire continent midway between the routes of Barth aud Livingstone.

NICW ENGLIBR PUBLIcÂTseNs.-The Examiner (London), contains the following ameoits literary notices. The Rev. J. H. Gurney bau publiahed a third series of historiCb
sketches for the entertainment aud instruction of young readers. The volume entita'd
Golfs Heroea and the Worlda Heroeg, is so written sa to win the attention of that c15O
et young men for which it is especially designed. It discusses Frederick the. Great, Nb*
peleon, Washington, Latimer, Las Casas, and many more.

ft graver history we are gls.d to see that a work werthy te rank with the good lits#
rature of our day, Mr. J. Lothrop Metley's Bise of th&e DutcA Repubhc, is to be issued iii
a new sud cheap edition of three volumes, the first of which is new before us.

Af Cyclopoedia of the Natural Sciences by Dr. William Baird, is a book well wortby to
be coupled with Dr. Nichoi's Cyclopeedia of the Physicai Sciences, formerly issued 1>1
the saine publishers, Griffun & Co. It centains in a saui compass a great deal of infonlnv
tien, and it is furnished wlth an Engiish popular index te the contents, whereby, a:
though a scientific work, it la made available for use by any intelligent reader.

Pollowing the flLBhion of the day, the Rev. Mr. Gieig bas coiiected into two voluz23f
Essays, Biographi cal, Historical, andi Micellanseu, contribtited chiefly te the. EdnbwSfSè
and Quarterly Revietos. One paper la a stery--a tiadition ot the Saron Switzerland'
-- reprinted froui Fraser's Magazine; another is; an interesting article trern the -£di*,
burg& it.. iew upon the Puritans; there is an article on Dr. Chalmers from the Quae~
terly; and a goed paper ou Natural Theology, partly new, partiy reviaed from FrS'-*
'The rest of the Emays, although very various lu subject, ail discusi interesting po11t'

L.Âsons or Tisoa»oitr.-The indefatigabie Tischendorf has just edited a second e&
tien of his Vetus testamentum Groece juxta LXX. interpretea, lu 'which the Prolegone1'o
are considerably augmented, a good history of the Septuagint and its editions aunexedt
and seveu MSS. newiy discovered by the author (ameng which four palimpsests) JnB4.
use ot. Any eue acquaiuted with the text of the Septuagint kuows that a textmrhOll
te be depended upon has not yet been attained, but the work above mentioued la a 9004
step to that end. 

rsORIULSEÂAN LECTrUnuIs.-The flsean Lectures for 1857 have juat issued from the pr5 0<
Macmillan A Co., Cambridge. The titie e sa foliows. "lThe Creeda of the Churebyig1

their relations te, the Word of God, and to the conscience of the Christian; by Chisrîjd
Anthony Swaiusen M. A., Principal et the Theological Celiege, sud prebendarr of
Chichester.

It i8 somewhat surprising that the Hulsean Lectures are not repninted by any ot tO
American publishing houses. They have been et unequal menit, but sme et thein ff~
nish very fine and valuabie specimens ef the Cambridge School et Theological literatU"e

EnhbCÂrION Il SCOTLND-Accerding te a statisticai paper iateiy issued by ordCt0

Parliament relative te the Goverumeut assistance te education iu Scotiand, which *0
moved for by Visceunt Melgund a short time ago, the return specifies the names ettf
parishes aud counties lu which each school lu situated te which assistance bas bS.S
afforded by the country, tegether with the ameunts et such assistance in each 0
during the last thrèeê years. The total number et schois receiving Goverument Sid io
Scotiand, lu 1855, was 907 eto these, 318 were ef the Free Church, 251 belonged tO tb
Established Cburch, 158 were parochiaischools, 100 were schools without any.religiOlo
,dénomination, 67 belonged to the Eplscopalians, ançI 21 te, Roman Catholice. h
sums given lu diffèrent years te différent achools were, et course, most various, rangla
from several thousand pounda te a few shillings per year. Iu a great inany miutn
rural schools received amail sums et £1, £2, sud £3, theugh the average of the to
grant given te ail the schools was between £5 sud £60 fer each. The total grâInt
aid et education lu Scotland was, lu 1856, hardly equal te oe hait-penny per hgad
the whole population.


